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ABSTRACT
Benthic foraminiferal assemblage patterns in Core PS 1246-2 from the Iceland Plateau are
examined as they relate to annual productivity and seasonal productivity changes during the
Late Pleistocene glacial (23,000-11,000 yrs B.P.), Younger Dryas cool period (11,000-10,000 yrs
B.P.) and Holocene (10,000-2,900yrs B.P.).Abundance fluctuations of Cibicidoides wuellerstorji, a
suspension-feeder, are used as the proxy for annual productivity, while fluctuations of the
phytodetritus-exploiting species Epistoininclln r ~ i p r a Eponides
,
tlinzid~illisand GloDocossidlrliiia
strbglobosa are used as the indicators of seasonal productivity.
These records show seasonal productivity began to increase around 22,500 yrs B.P. and
experienced three subsequent peaks in the glacial, while annual productivity increased around
16,000 yrs B.P. and shows only one peak in the glacial. The Younger Dryas shows a decrease in
both seasonal and annual productivity records. Seasonal productivity in the early Holocene is
much higher than during the glacial, yet appears more extreme. The Holocene record of annual
productivity continues to show a strong general increase in intensity.

INTRODUCTION
The Iceland Plateau is an area which has experienced strong contrasting glacial.-interglacial conditions, mainly as a function of its location in an area
of the North Atlantic within close vicinity of
Greenland ice sheets. Box Core PS 1246-2
(69'23.0'~,12'55.0'~, 1861m water depth) is situated on the northern extent of the Iceland Plateau
(Fig.1) and contains a Late Pleistocene glacial Younger Dryas - early Holocene transition.
Supply of food is the deciding factor in controlling the abundance of benthic organisms, therefore
both an increased organic flux (food source) from
surface productivity (Altenbach & Sarnthein, 1989;
Herguera & Berger, 1991; Struck, 1995) and the
amount of organic carbon in the sediment (Lutze &
Coulbourn, 1984) will affect the benthic foraminiferal fauna. Additionally, Herguera & Berger (1991)
have determined a correlation of R=0.97 between
benthic foraminiferal accumulation rates and organic carbon flux rates. This means that surface productivity (as indicated from organic carbon flux
rates) linearly correlates with the benthic foraminiferal accumulation rates, confirming the finding of

others that the fluctuating relative abundance or
accumulation rates of benthic foraminifera1 species
can therefore be used as a proxy for surface water
paleoproductivity (Altenbach & Sarntheii~,1989;
Gooday, 1993; Smart et al., 1994).
In this core, the suspension-feeding Cibicidoidcs
wliellcrstnrfi (SCHWAGER,
1866) is used as the proxy
for annual productivity (Lutze & Thiel, 1987;
Altenbach & Sarnthein, 1989), as it is probably a
long-living species (possibly several years, thus
representative of the average annual productivity),
fairly abundant and the distribution pattern is
similar to the total benthic foraminiferal abundance curve from this core (Struck, 1992; this
study).
Higher abundances of Epistonzinelkl exzcgun
(BIWDY,1884), Epoizides tiinziduliis (BIWDY,1884)
1881) are
and Globocassid~ilinasubcglobosa (BI~ADY,
used in this study to indicate periods of increased
seasonal productivity, as modern specimens tluive
in the phytodetritus falling on the sediment surface
during periods of high surface productivity
(Gooday, 1988). Such phytodetritus-exploiting
foraminifera are regarded as opportunists, able to
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rapidly grow and reproduce when presented with
a sudden pulse of food, leading to the formation of
large populations (Gooday, 1988; Graf, 1989;
Gooday, 1993). Once the food source is exhausted
the populations collapse, yet are able to "hibernate" until the next pulse of food (Gooday, 1988;
Gooday, 1993; Smart et nl., 1994).
For any given year the trace of phytodetritus in
the fossil record may fail to be preserved, however,
the signal of increasing or decreasing phytodetritus
inputs over many years sl~ouldbe. This would
mean that inputs over significantly long periods of
time would be recorded as peaks in phytodetritusexploiting benthic foraminiferal species. The
assumption of a foraminifera1 abundance peak
being representative of an average seasonal productivity over many years (or decades) holds true
for the annual productivity peaks as well. This
assumption is particularly true of Core PS 1246-2
which does not have high sedimentation rates
(0.58-4.05 cm/kyear), necessarily meaning low
temporal resolution.
It is a clear fact that habitat preferences of foraminifera are not rigidly set, but rather are able to
tolerate fluctuating food availability and oxygen
gradients (Gooday, 1993). Therefore, using the feeding habits of foraminifera more so than their respective living habitats, this study traces the changes in annual and seasonal productivity on the
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Iceland Plateau using indicative benthic foraminiferal species during the late glacial, Younger Dryas
and Holocene. (The reader should remember this
paper's use of "annual", and especially "seasonal",
productivity are therefore loosely used terms).
METHODS
Foraminifera1 Sampling
As pointed out by Schroder ct 01. (1987),some environmentally-significant foraminifera (for example
the phytodetritus-exploiting species used in this
study: Epistonzinelln e x i ~ u n ,Eponides t l ~ l ? l i d ~ ~and
lus
Globoc~zssidr~linns~lbglobosn)are adequately represented in only the >63pm residues. Keeping this in
mind, approximately 25cc of wet bulk sediment, in
lcm thick sediment slices, was wet sieved over a
63pm mesh and the retained sediment sample was
dried and sieved into the following size fractions:
63-125pm, 125-250pm, 250-500pm, 500-1000pm and
1000-2000pm.
For a given sample, the entire foraminifera1
population from each size fraction was picked and
counted (or the statistically valid minimum nuinber of 300 specimens if the sample was too large to
be picked in its entirety). The data presented are
based on the entire fraction >63pm.
Age Model Control
Ages used in this study are reservoir-corrected
AMS
years before present. The age
of the surface (2,900 yrs B.P.) was
determined by correlation of planktic
78'
foraminiferal abundance patterns with
Core PS 1243 from the East Iceland Sea,
which has a much higher sedimentation rate and radiocarbon age control
(Bauch & Weinelt, in press).
3OoEc
Correlation between these two cores
74
has been done in order to aid the age
control for Core PS 1246-2. A distinctive rhyolitic ash (18.5 cm core depth),
undoubtedly the Vedde ash which
identifies the Younger Dryas cool peri'On
od, occurs at a depth stratigraphicallycorrelated to be 10,600 yrs B.P. (terrestrially dated; Mangerud ct nl., 1984).
The
beginning of the Last Glacial
20°E
Maximum (LGM) is given the age of
66'
17,700 yrs B.P. (Sarnthein et nl., 1995)
and is plotted based on linear interpolation of age data points. The end of
the LGM (better identified in tlus core
than the beginning) is indicated by the
glacial maximum in the Neogloboqmdrinn pachyderi?zn (sin) 61R0 record
(see Fig. 5b(ii) this study; Bauch, 1994)
and is given the age of 14,900 yrs B.P.
(data from Vogelsang, 1990; age modi-
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fied by Sarnthein el al., 1992; Sarnthein et al., 1995).
The age of the bottom of the core, through correlations with Core PS 1243-2, has bee11 assigned the
age of 23,000 yrs B.P.. This age estimate is confirmed by the absence of an isotope Stage 3.1 melt
water spike in the planktic 6180 record and by the
occurrence of Sipllotcsttllaria ralslzai~seniwhich also
implies only isotope Stage 2 (Nees & Struck, 1994).
Ages for the rest of the core were obtained by
means of linear interpolation using the above four
data points.
Calculation of Accumulation Rates
Foraminifera1 counts were converted into individuals/gram (ind/g) using dry bulk sediment
weight and, subsequently, into accumulation rates
using the following formulas:

where:
ARBulk= bulk accumulation rate

a = years before present
LSR = linear sedimentation rate (partly modified from Bauch, 1993)
DBD = dry bulk density (linearly interpolated
from Birgisdbttir, 1991)
indg-I = individuals/g (this study)
INDAR = individual accumulation rate
RESULTS
Only the environmentally significant species (those
showing substantial fluctuations in abundance) are
discussed in this study: Cibicidoidcs 7oz~ellcrstoi:fi,
Epistonrinella e s i p a , Eponides t i ~ n r i d z r l ~ ~Globos,
cassidulina stibglobosa Sipliotestr~laria rolslurns~~izi,
and Stetsoilia spp.

General trends, as shown in Figure 2a(i), show
larger numbers of foraminifera in the post-Younger
Dryas and early Holocene portion of the core t h a i ~
during the glacial. Stefso~ziaspp. and 5 . rolslurllseni
are the only major exceptions. Siphotextlilaria r ~ ~ l s Iznuseni, although not abundant in total number
(Fig. 3d) or
abundance (Fig. 2d), has an
obvious preference for the glacial (Nees & Struck,
1994). S tetsonia spp. has only slightly higher total
numbers (Fig. 3e) in the glacial (as compared to the
0
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Figure 2. Percent abundances: (a(i)),total n u m b e r o f
individuals (a(ii))n u m b e r o f species, (b) O/o seasonal productivity specles = % Epistoi~liizcllnexigtln, % Eponides
t ~ ~ i i r i d l ~and
l ~ r s"/o Globocnssidt~linnstlbglobosn, ( c )% annual
productivity species = "XI Ciblcldoides rurrcllcrstorft, ( d ) Yi
Siphotexttrlnsin rolslmlisri~l, ( e ) % Stetsonin spp.. Y D =
Y o ~ n g e Dryas,
r
LGM = Last Glacial Maximum. Vertical
axis is age in 14C years before present.

Figure 3. Individuals/g: ( a ) total n u m b e r of individ u a l s / g , ( b ) seasonal productivity species/:: =
Epistonlinelln exigiln / g , Eponidcs tunlrdrrl~rs/g and
Globocassidt~linnsirbglobosn/g, ( c ) annual productivity
species/g
=
Cibicidoides
rurlellerstorf~/g, (d)
Siplzotextulnrin rolslmirseni/g, ( e ) Stetsoi?~ns p p . / g . Y D =
Younger Dryas, LGM = Last Glacial M a x i m u m . Vertical
axis is age in 14c years before present.
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Holocene) yet, as the total number of foraminifera
is lower in the glacial, the percent abundance of
Stetsonin spp. (Fig. 2e) is markedly higher. This
would suggest that Stetsonin spp. has an obvious
preference for glacial environmental conditions, as
the accumulation rates of Stetsonin spp. (Fig. 4e)
show peaks clearly associated with the LGM and
the Younger Dryas. The increased percent abundance of Stetsonin spp. during these times is in
accordance with its dominance in modern Arctic
Ocean deep sea foraminiferal faunas (Scott & Vilks,
1991).
There is a pre-Younger Dryas warming as
shown by increased benthic and planktic forarniniferal abundances (Fig. 5a(i) and a(ii)). During the
Younger Dryas a substantial drop in the size of the
foraminifera1 population is recognized.
Benthic foraminiferal accumulation rates generally mimic the trend of percent abundance (Fig. 4),
more so than that of ind/g, and no major deviations from this trend are observed (compare Figs.
2 and 4). The accumulation rate data give a better
indication of the absolute magnitude of productivity changes, showing the strong post-Younger
Dryas peak in warming of surface waters and
hence, in both annual and seasonal productivity.
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Lower 613c values correspond to nutrient-rich
waters, and higher values to nutrient-depleted
record (Fig. 5c(i)),
waters. The 613C C. ~ol~ellerstorfi
shows a general increase in productivity from low
glacial levels to the higher productivity levels of
the Holocene. Additionally, it agrees well with the
percent abundances of the annual (Fig. 2c) and seasonal (Fig. 2b) productivity-indicating species, i.e.
the peaks in percent abundance positively correlate with lower 613c values. The general trend of the
benthic 613c curve is coeval with that of the planktic 613c curve (Fig. 5b(ii)), further strengthening
the relation of benthic foraminifera to surface productivity.
Heavier 6180 values correspond to times of
increased ice volume, necessarily inferring a colder
climate, thus acting as a first-order proxy for paleotemperatures. The 6180 benthic C. zouellerstorfi
record (Fig. 5b(i)) generally corresponds with
trends shown in the planktic Neogloboqvndrinn
pach!ydern~n (sin) 6180 record (Fig. 5b(ii)),both suggesting colder times during peaks in productivity.
DISCUSSION
Late Pleistocene Glacial (23,000-11,000 yrs B.P.)
Glacial conditions are represented by total abun-
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dances of about 1000 ind/g and species diversity
ranging from 22 to 28 species (averaging around
(characteristic of low
26). Siplzotextlllnrin rolsl~al~se~li
organic carbon flux; Nees & Struck, 1994) ranges in
abundance from 15 to 27 ind/g. This species reflects a strongly oligotrophic environment, which
is supported by a near-absence (0.0125-0.25 ind/g)
of hiill organic flux species (i.e. Boliui~za sp.,
B~lliir~irznninrgilintn, Briznli~znsp., P~rllenia blllloiclcs
and ~ u i ~ e r i nspp.).
n
Although S. rolshnrlserli does
not constitute a large part of the foraminiferal
populatioi~(1-4.5%iiour core), it appears virtually
only in the glacial, and strongly confirms to be stratigraphically useful in the Nordic Seas as an indicator of oxygen isotope Stage 2 (Struck & Nees,
1991; Nees & Struck, 1994).The percent abundance,
ind/g and accumulation rate of S. rc~lslzal~scni
all
simultaneously reach a maximum around 16,500
yrs B.P..
Cibicidoides z i ~ ~ ~ ~ l l i ~ r s(used
t o r f i here as a firstorder proxy for annual productivity) was virtually
absent early in the glacial but, at approximately
16,000 yrs B.P., it began to gradually increase. In
Core 1246-2, it reached its glacial peak of about
13%)of the total foraminiferal population around
12,000 yrs B.P.. This peak is associated with peaks
in both ind/g and accumulation rate.
Seasonal productivity, as recorded by phytodetritus species such as Epistomin~lln exzgun,
Epoizides fll17iid~~llls
and Globocnssidl~li~zn
sl/l?ylobosn
(Gooday, 1993), shows small peaks around 22,500
yrs B.P., 19,000 yrs B.P., 16,500 yrs B.P. and the largest glacial peak at 13,500 yrs B.P..
Stc.tsonin spp. is undoubtedly the major constituent in the glacial foramillifera1 assemblage (average of 52% and 300 ind/g). At 16,000 yrs B.P.
Stctsonin spp. increases slightly in total numbers
(400 ind/g) and has a much higher percent abundance (60%), accompanied by a sharp increase in
the accumulation rate. Both annual and seasonal
productivity trends are similar in degree of change
but seasonal productivity begins to increase some
7,000 yrs B.P. earlier and is more of a gradual
change than annual productivity trends. Seasonal
productivity appeared to slowly increase at about
20,000 yrs B.P., reaching a small peak before
decreasing in intensity during the LGM.
Percentages of both seasonal and annual productivity-indicating species show an increase around
14,000-13,000 yrs B.P., possibly indicating prolonged sea-ice free conditions, as warming of the
North Atlantic was underway at this time (Veum et
nl., 1992).At approximately 12,000 yrs B.P., there is
a near-minimum in species diversity (22 species)
and a slight increase in total numbers (1400 ind/g).
Indicated by an increase of C. zullcllerstorfi froin
10"/0 to 13'%,annual productivity has its maximum
during the late glacial, and seasonal productivity

(% phytodetritus species from 9% down to 6%))
decreases at tlus time.
Younger Dryas (11,000-10,000yrs B.P.)
A decrease in total numbers of individuals (850
ind/g), as well as a corresponding decrease in the
total number of each individual species, occurred
during the Younger Dryas. This is understartdable,
as there was a return to glacial conditions, with an
associated decrease in temperature (Fig. 5b(i)) and
productivity (Fig. 5c(i)).Oddly, there exists a nearmaximum in species diversity (Fig. 2a(ii)),reseinbling the peak in species at 15,000 yrs 13.1:.
Sipliotexti~larin rolshnllscni comprises only 1.5% of
the total population. Despite the low relative abundance, it maintains a glacial level, thereby indicating low organic carbon flux. The decrease in % C.
zu~lellerstorfi as a suspension feeding species
suggests a decrease in annual productivity (Fig
2c), as well as a possible weakening of lateral
advection of nutrients. This may be a manifestation
of the slight decrease ill NADW production in thc
Nordic Seas as suggested by Boyle k Roseiier
(1990). Seasonal productivity is also reduced
during the Younger Dryas, as indicated by the
lower percent abundance of phytodetritus species
(Fig. 2b).
Most trends during the Younger Dryas seen1 to
indicate environmental conditions similar to those
indicated at 15,000 yrs B.P., during the last glacial.
At both times, the total numbers of each species
decrease and percent abundances are slightly
lower. The lower percent abundances result from
the relatively small decrease in total numbers of 5
rolshausn~iand especially Stutso~zrnspp. (Figs. 2e
and 4e). In fact, this similarity between the Younger
Dryas and conditions indicated at 15,000 yrs B.P. is
evident in nearly all proxy indicators.
s r ~end
ii
The abrupt decrease of S. r ~ ~ l s l ~ a ~at~ the
of the Younger Dryas may have resulted from a
marked increase in organic carbon flux at this time
which, in turn, may help explain the quick environmental recovery immediately following thC
Younger Dryas as shown by the sudden and dramatic increase in foraminiferal abundances.
Holocene (10,000-2,900 yrs B.P.)
Early Holocene conditions are represented by a
post-Younger Dryas 4- fold increase (as compared
to early- to mid-Younger Dryas levels) in total
number of individuals (approximately 5000 ind/g)
as well as a slight decrease ill species diversity
(average of about 24 species). Annual productivity,
increases rapidly
as indicated by % C. u~~~ellerstorfi,
from the Younger Dryas level to the early postYounger Dryas level between 9,000 and 8,000 yrs
B.P.. Seasonal productivity (% phytodetritus species) slightly decreases iinmediately after the
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Younger Dryas, then increases to the Holocene
average. Though seasonal productivity fluctuates,
there appears to be a period of high (Fig. 2b with a
maximum of 18% phytodetritus species abundance) seasonal productivity from 7,000 to 5,000 yrs
B.P.. At 4,000 yrs B.P. there is a noticeably sharp
decrease in the foraminifera1 population, accompanied by a slight decrease in species diversity (Figs.
2a(i) and a(ii)). The relative abundance of C. unrellerstorfi is higher at this time, while all others
decrease. This is interpreted not as an increase in
annual productivity but, rather, as a change in
environmental conditions that was detrimental to
all species. As C. zollellerstorfi was the most numerous at the time (about 1000 ind/g), its higher percent abundance is a result of the greater loss to the
remaining species.

CONCLUSIONS
Our study of benthic foraminifera (percent abundances, ind/g, and accumulation rates) support the
following observations concerning late PleistoceneHolocene productivity changes:
(1) During the glacial period (23,000 to 15,000
yrs B.P.) seasonal productivity increased some 7,000
yrs B.P. before any comparable increase in annual
productivity. Seasonal productivity peaked at 22,500
yrs B.P., 19,000 yrs B.P., 16,500 yrs B.P. and 13,500 yrs
B.P., while annual productivity had a peak at only
12,000 yrs B.P..
(2) The Younger Dryas is inarked by a noticeable decrease in the total number of foraminifera
and a near-maximum in species diversity.
Foraminifera1 evidence points to conditions similar
to those present at 15,000 yrs B.P.. The abrupt
decrease of S. rolshnuserii at the end of the Younger
Dryas possibly indicates a substantial increase in
organic carbon flux, which may account for the
post-Younger Dryas explosion in total numbers.
(3) Most species exhibit an abundance maximum during the early Holocene, reflecting highest
seasonal productivity from 7,000 to 5,000 yrs B.P..
The major exception being S. rolshauseni, which
almost disappeared. At 4,000 yrs B.P. there was a
substantial change in environmental conditions on
the Iceland Plateau, which caused total numbers to
drastically decrease.
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Appendix 1: SYSTEMATIC TAXONOMY

Fissirriiza spp.

Adercotn Inn glotneratn (BRADY1878)
Litirula ,ydnmratn BRADY,1878, p. 433, Plate 20, Fig 1

Frrrseizkoina fnsiforinis ( W I L L I A M S O1858)
N
Birlirrrir~np~rp6ideivar. firsifornlis W I L L I A M S O1858,
N , p. 63,
Plate 5, Fig. 129-130

Bolivinn spp.
Briznlina spp.

Globocnssidulinn sub lobosn (BRADY1881)
Cassidulinn s~l$loboso ~ L ~ A L 1881,
I Y , p. 60

Buliminn rnnrginatn (D'ORBIGNY
1826)
Billiiriinn nrnrgrimta D'ORBIGNY,1826, p. 269, Plate 12, Fig.

Glornospira gordialis ( J O N E S & PARKER1860)
'Ttoclmrr~nrinnsqrlarirntn J O N E S & PARKERVal: gordialrs J O N F S
& PARKER,
1860, p. 304

10-12

Bzrlinzirzn spp.

Gyroidiira spp.

Bzrlitninoides willintnsoninnzrs (BRADY1881)
Bulitnina willin~nsonianaBRADY,1881, p.56.

Horinosina spp. (infilled)

Cnssidzrlina spp.
Cassidiilinn laevigatn (D'ORBIGNY
1826)
Cassidlrlinn lnevigntn D ' O R R I G ~1826,
V , p. 282, Plate 15, Fig.
4-5
Cibicides robertsorzinnirs (BRADY1881)
Trr~ncntrrlirrnrobertsor~iarzaB M D Y , 1881, p. 65

'

Islandiella norcrossi (CUSHMAN
1988)
Islnr~diellanorcrossi ( C U S H M A N- ) Loeblich & Tappan, p.
506, Plate 559, Fig. 3-7
Lagena spp.
Lenticuliizn gibba (D'ORBIGNY
1839)
Cristellaria glbba D'ORBIGNY,
1839, p. 40, Plate 7 , Fig. 20-21

Cibicides spp.

Mnrginzrlinn labra ( D ' O R B I G N1826)
Y
Mnrgiirlllinn ,g%brn D'ORBIGNY,
1826, p. 259, no, 6

Cibicidoides zvirellerstorfi (SCHWAGER
1866)
Anorrial~r~nivr~ellerstorfi<CIIWAC:ER, 1866, p. 258, Plate 7,
Fig. 105, 107

Neoletzticuliizn peregriizn (SCHWAGER
1866)
Cristellaria per'grina SCHWAGER,
1866, p. 245, Plate 7, Fig.
89

Nonionellina labmdorica (DAWSON1860)
Nonior~ii~n
labmdorica DAWWN, 1860, p. 191, Fig. 4
Cyclarnrninn spp.
Nonionelln spp.
Dentalina parrpernta (D'ORBIGNY
1846)
Dcrztalirzn palrpcrntn D'ORBIGNY,
1846, p. 46, Plate 1, Fig.

Oolinn spp.

57-58

Dentnlir~aspp.

Oridorsalis zrwzbonatzrs ( R ~ u s 1851)
s
Rotalir~nilnlbonnta R ~ u s s 1851,
,
p. 75, Plate 5, Fig. 35a-c

Elphiditrm spp.

Pullenin billloides (D'ORBIGNY
1846)
Nor~ionir~n
br~lloidesD'OREIGNY,
1826, p. 293, Plate 5, Fig. 9-

Epistolninelln exigun (BRADY1884)
Pr~lvinr~linn
exigrln BRADY,1884, p. 696, Plate 103, Fig. 13,

10

14

Pyrgo rotalnria ( L O E B L I C&H TAPPAN1953)
Pyrgo rotnlaria LOEBI.ICH
& TAPPAN,1953, p. 47, Plate 6,
Fig. 5-6

Eponides tlrinidzrllrs (BRADY1884)
Trrri~cntillirmtrriilid~rlr~s
BRADY,1884, p. 666, Plate 95, Fig.
8

Pyrgo SPP.

Eponides spp.

Qirinqrreloculina seminzrla ( L I N N 1758)
E

Costello and Bauch

Strtsoizia spp.
Quirrqr~eloci~li~z~z
spp.
Reophnx riodrilosn (BRADY
1879)
R ~ o p l r n st~odrilosnBI<AI>Y,
1879, p. 52, Plate 1, Fig. 9
Rliizairirnirin nlgaeformis (BRADY
1879)
Rlliz~irirrtlii~n
al~neforriris BRADY,
1879, p. 39, Plate 4, Fig.
16-17
Sig~noilopsissclilr~tnbergeri(BRADY
1884)
Plnrrispirn~ncclntn(Costa). - BRADY,
1884, p. 197, Plate 8,
Fig. 1-4
Siyhotcstrilnria rolsl~arrser~i
(PHLEGER
& PARKER
1951)
S i ; ~ h o t ~ x t ~ i l n rrolslrnrlsrrlr
.m
PHLEGFR
& PARKER,
1951, p.4,
Plate I , Fig. 23, 24a-b

Sribreoplinx guttifer (BRADY
1881)
R r o p l r a p t t q r r f l BRA^, 1881, p. 49

Textiilarin spp.
Trilocrilina tricariiintn (D'ORBIGNY
1826)
Triloculiim tricnriirntn U'ORGIC;NY,
1826, p. 299, Plate 7, Fig.
94
Trocharnrnirln spp.
Uvigeririn spp.
agglutinated tube fragments (unidentified)

